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Personal Notes.

Miss Ruth was a city visitor yester-

day.

Mr. Allen Collier Is here from

Mr. F. F. Lincho Is a city visitor
for a few days.

Miss Hansen, of'North Bend, spent
Thursday shopping in Marshfleld.

Mr. George Peoples, a prominent
'Coqullle real estate man, is in
Marshfleld for a short time.

Miss Daisy Watson returned to
JIarshfleld yesterday after having
spent several weeks in Portland.

Mrs. T. B. James, of Nqrth Bend,
pent Thursday as the guest of Mrs.

S. E. Painter and daughter of this
city.

Miss Margaret Foley, of San
Francisco, is visiting in this city for
a few weeks the guest of relatives
and friends.

Mr. Paulson left yesterday for
his home in Coqullle after having
spent a few days in this city attend-
ing to business affairs.

Miss Mary Maulkeo passed through
Marshfleld yesterday on her way to
North Bend fromBandon where she
has been visiting with relatives for
several weeks.

Mr. M. A. Hall, of Toledo, Ohio,
is a city visitor, incidentally looking
over the varied resources of Coos
Bay, and will undoubtedly remain
and make his permanent homo in
'either Marshfleld or North Bend.

Mr. D. T. Coates, of Chicago, 111.,

is visiting with relatives on Coos
River. Mr. Coates will visit Bandon
and Langlois before he leaves Coos
county. From hero he will go to
California and remain through the
winter.

Mrs. V. R. Rawner was in Marsh-Hel- d

yesterday attending to business
affairs. Mrs. Rawner left this city
last evening to Join her husband In
North Bend, and from there they
will take a. launch i and go to Ten
Mile this morning,

COMMUNICATION.
'

Marshfleld, Oregon, Nov. 19. To

tho editor of Coos Bay Times:
Dear Sir: In today's number of your
valuable paper appears n very in-

teresting, but rather one-side- d ar-

ticle, picturing in vivid and sympa-

thetic colors tho arrival, prosecution
and departure of a number of His
British Majesty's East Indian sub-
jects, who recently arrived in this
city In quest of employment. As
cited, they came to these shores,
after having heard of tho wealth, tho
education, tho goodness and toler
ance supposed to exist amongst fol-

lowers of the lowly Nazarene. Wheth-
er the people appreciate or care for
that distinction, I will leave aloho,
and if the Asiatics anticipated any
correspondingly welcome, it was
their mistake, for nobody ever asked
them over hero, except, perhaps, tho
agents for a trans-Pacif- ic steamship
company, who In order to Increase
the company's dividends, conjured
pictures of fabulous wages, that
could be earned here, up for a people,
used to starvation and famine. It
was the quest for the American man's
wealth, his dollars, and not his other
advantages, that made tho Hindu
cross the thousands of miles between
his native land and our shores. And
disillusion became a natural conse-
quence. We tolerated the Chinese
and received the Jap, while they con-

tented themselves with employment
as house servants or work In laun-
dries, but when the Asiatics Invaded
the field of the white laborer, troub-
le loomed up, and as now, when
steamship after steamship dumps
hundreds of Aslntlcs, unclean and Ig-

norant Lascars, sheiks and Hindus,
who encroach upon the field of la-

bor to Buch an extent as1 to jeopard-
ize the very existence of 'the white
man, something was sure to happen.
The white man resented the Intruder
and did It forcibly as In Vancouver
and Bellingham, Portland and Se-

attle. And why should not the la-

borer resent? Why should he silent-
ly submit to be replaced by a being
so much his physical and moral in-

ferior? Should men, born and raised
in this country, who support families,
educate their children, build up
homes, and directly or indirectly
bear their share of taxation, should
they step aside, looking Idly on,
while a horde of Asiatic degenerates
usurp their place? Should they grin
and bear, while those same beings

returned to their homeshores, there
to live in frugal contentment, on the
money they earned and hoarded,
while men of oi' n flesh and blood
are left for t. "t Ives and theirs
to face starvation. If this Asiatic
invasion was directed against some
professional class of citizens, their
association would move Heaven and
earth, forcing legal acts, that would
prevent the Intruder from becoming

a competitor on that special field
Or If skilled labor In any one of Its
branches was threatened, the unions
would declare strike after strike
until the danger was past. But tho
common, unskilled, white- - laborers
of this country are powerless against
Invasion, he cannot Influence legisla-

tures, nor can he declare strikes,
only when his own particular "jqW
is threatened, he acts, can act and
does so, violently maybe, but ha Is

fighting his own fight for existence

in the face of heavy odds, and all

credit Is due to him.
The only recommendation, tho

Hindu or his brethren have to offer,

is their willingness to work for less

than the white laborer. If an Aslatlo

is paid two thirds of a white man's
wn-ro- lio can still save as much

and more than the white man, as his
living expenses are as small as pos-

sible. While tho average white la

borer pends his money or Invests It,

as ho please, the Asiatic hordes his
money not banking it, mind you

until such a time when they judge
themselves able to live the rest of

their lives in comparative ease and
luxury; returning with belts lined

with gold, not stocks or bonds, but
cool coin. And as for our religion,
our civilization, our literature, our
language, wo can keep them for our-

selves. There Is hero on this bay tho

making of a city, second to none

from Cape Prince of Wales to the
Horn, but If tho hospitality, your
sympathy Infused' you with, had been

extended the myriads that would

have followed tho few, would have
driven every white laborer from here.
And It Is undisputable that the la

borer Is tho backstay of the commu-

nity; on his earning capacity and
his spending ability rests the pro-

gress of any small community, If
the white man was supplanted by

Asiatics your business would de-

crease, your community would lose

men of brawn and brain, supplanted
by an unassimilating race, with
strange, yes, hostile, manners and

Inclinations. '

Your editorial song of sympathy
was grand, poetic and well meant.
But In this day and age of cool facts,
that this city bo easily got rid of un-

desirable citizens, without a blot oh
Its fair name, ought to have Inspired
an article, brimming over with
thankfulness for good riddance,
sounding in an undertone the warn-
ing, that this place is for those only
who will upbuild the community
while working for themselves; men
for whom this country Is fair enough
to live In and good enough to die In.

CARL. E. VAN HOLSTEIN

Notice to Englcs.
Special train will leavo Marshfleld

at 7 p. m., Saturday, Nov. 23, for
Coqullle. Occasion, Initiation. Fare,
round trip, $1.00. All brothers and
visiting brothers are requested to
attend.

Golden Rule Prices.
New O'Conncll Building. Per-

cales per jard 10c and 12c. Outing
riannel, per yard, 5c to 12c. Flan-nellet- to

per yard, 10c to 12c. OH
cloth, white or fancy, per yard 20c.
India lawns per yard, 10c to 24c.
Suitings, 32 inches wide, per yard,
15c. Klmona Cloth, very fine, per
yard, 15c. Fancy silk veiling, per
yard, 23c. Laces per yard 2c to
12 &. Children's and misses hose,
all sizes, 15c. 25c Misses' fine ribbed
hose, 18 c. Ladies' fine ribbed vests
and pants, each 25c. Children's un-

derwear, vests and pants, 10c to 30c.
Clark's O. N. T. Thread Gc.

If you want the latest, see Geo.

Goodrum, gent's furnisher.

LONG TIME A DRUMMER.

(

Among tho arrivals on the Plant,
and who has just returned from a'
business trip from the river, is Dr.

W. H. Wood. Known to every one

as "Dr." The old man holds his
years well, and looks no older today
than he did years ago, when he first
started on tho road peddling drugs.
Doctor Is one of the oldest of tho old
guard, and In a reminiscent mood last
night, at the Blanco, he related some
of the experiences he had run Into in
his long life as a drummer. Whem
the old wheel-hors- e first started In
the drug biz., Lydia Pinkham's com-

pound had never been heard of
Mexican Mustang liniment had been
only one year on the market, and
Hostetter's Stomach bitters and
Wizard OH had just been started.
Clay Moore had just discovered The
Buffalo Hump country. Dr. Straw
was wearing his 'first pair of yarn,
galluses back in the Old Dominion,
and Chas. Howard was plodding to
school, a bare foot boy, with a little
green primer. Father Time has
dealt kindly with the old man, and
he Is today as nifty after biz. as any
of the younger generation of electric
lights of commerce, who have come
and gone during his long and suc-

cessful career.

Notice.
The GermanAmerlcan Hospital

Association hereby desire to notify
the public and its patronB that Mr.
J. B. Goddard, the former manager
and secretary, has resigned his po-

sition therein, and Mr. Hayes Tem-
ple has been appointed to fill the va-

cancy. Mr. Goddard Is not author-
ized to solicit any business for tho
association, nor any other person,
'only upon credentials issued by the
goneral manager, Mr. Hayes Temple.

Charter tho Launch Express.

Dance at North Coos River Hall
Nov. 30th.

Notice of Election.
Notice is hereby given that a

general municipal election of tho city
of Marshfleld, Coos county, Oregon,
will bo held at the council chamber
on Tuesday the 3rd day of December,
1907, for tho purpose of electing a
mayor for tho term of two years, and
two councilmcn for tho term of threo
years, and a recorder for tho term
of one year; that at said olectlon tho
following charter amendments re-

ferred to the people by tho common
council will bo voted on:

"To extend tho corporate limits,"
and "To increaso tho limit of In-

debtedness."
That J. R. LIghtner, John Bear

and A. P. Owen havo been appoint-
ed as judges of the said election and
C. II. Marsh, Clarence Pennock and
L. R. Robertson have been appointed
clerks of said olectlon.

Dated this 20th day of November,
1907.

C. H. MAHONEY, Acting recorder.

Fresh Olynipla Oysters nnd
frozen Toko Point Oysters, hardshell
clams, fresh fish, crabs and smoked
bul ni on toduy. Tho Empire Fish"

'Market, nenr Pioneer Grocery?

Tlnies-AVSnt'A- da Bring' Results,

TAC0MA MAYOR ON

WRONG CITY TICKET

Mnyor ttlnck, Defeated ns Republican
Nominee, Finds Himself tho

Democratic Candidate.

Bellingham, Nov. 21. Mayor
Black, defeated candidate for

by republicans at Tues-
day's primaries, today finds ho Is the
democratic nominco and cannot, un
der tho ruling of attorney general
Atkinson, withdraw, arid his name
will go on tho official ballot as the
candidate of tho minority party.
There were no candidates for thfa

democratic nomination, but accord-
ing to the state primary law, a blank
spaco was left on tho ballot and
electors aro permitted to write tho
name of any candidate they chooso.
About a dozen democrats, scattered
throughout tho different wards,
wrote Black's name on the ballot and
ho is now tho defeated republican
candidate and tho successful denid-crat- lc

candidate.

Masquerade Ball, at Sumner,
November 23. Good music.

"Sell It For Less."
This rather unique motto has

been adopted by Mr. Copple, of the
Golden Rule Store, In marking and
selling goods. In actual practice it
means that If you havo been paying
$1.00 for an article, you can buy It
at the Golden Rule for 85 cents or
90 cents. And so with all prices and
all goods. He will sell them for less
than you have been paying. Watch
for his big ad.

Oregon, Washington, Idaho,
rain.

O '

Sewing machines and needles
for all makes of sowing machines at
Milner's.

The Launch Tioga
Leaves Marshfleld at 8:30 n. m. for
head of the tide water on South-Coo- s

River. Returning, leaves nt 2:30
p. in.

Thomas Goodale

WANT ADS
Rates for want advertisings Five

cents per lino.

PANIC RENT 3 nice furnished bed
rooms. Phone 21.

FOR RENT Nicely furnished front
room. Gentleman only. Apply
Times office.

FOR SALE Durham bull; apply J.
A. Mcintosh. Coos BayiJCreamery.

FOR RENT Furnished room, ?2.50
;. per week. "A" care Times.

FOR RENT Good six-roo- m house
on Balne3 street. Apply to Chas.
Dpano.

FOR RENT Housekeeping nnd
' bedrooms. C6os Bay Auclton Co.

FOR SALE Six good building lots,
all cleared, at Mllllngton. Address
P. O. 317.

FOR SALE-r-18'fo- ot gasoline boat
Apply to Max Tlmmerman.

WANTED Waitress at the Blanco
Hotel.
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For Snlo at Tho Red Cross.

M.R. SMITH. Agent For
Charles A. Btevenu

If cmi'ANDi stttr house
cmoAdo

O'Oai. &'& ti. BL, Mnfleld
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If You Have Not

Taken a chance on the $10 that we give away?

next Saturday night, you had better come right

away, for I have only a few tickets left.

A SOc Purchase Entitles You to. a Chance

ALWAYS SOMETHING
NEW IN GENTS' TOGGERY

GE0.G00DRUM
Gents' Furnisher C & Broadway

COLUMBIA MACHINE WORKS1
Cavanagh, Chapman (b Co. .

General Repair Work and Woodturning. Launche? a Specialty

Foot of Queen Avenue, Marshfleld

I Order

PHONE 481.

It Now
' ?

o
O Sonic of that fine funiltiirc '' "

' for Sinus. '

i '.

Don't forget your friends
when the time coi'rids'but'you T,V ' '

' IumT better pnt tho oidsrftii ' ' '

now.

O Wo make nil kinds of flv- - '

& tures ns wcH ns furniture. t ' !

We give any finish ns well
ns any stylo to suit the cus- - '

'""tomer. ''O
See us about the goods you

' "'wimt.
' J

'Wc will build what you
'

want nnd save you money.

Coos Bay Furniture Co.

NorH Bend, Oregon.
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AND A--

quare Deal.
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We Do All Kinds of Job Work


